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'FVS BRIKFT.Y TOLD FOR
A ffEK U$Y RKADKKS.

1 Vr.,ttprs ricked upon Our Streets
Boi"" rt4,rviiat he See.

3 ami Hears.

Jonathau Tuinllnson Dt-a- di
j

Jiist as we ire going to press the
sad intelligence reaches us of the
death of Mr. Jonathan Tomlinson,
of Black Creek township. Mr. Tom- -'

linson was a man of prominence, in 1

the county, having served the people '

as a magistrate, a county commis-

sioner and . representative in the
State Legislature. He was a
good business man arid had acquired ;

quite a comfortable fortune. His
1

death was caused by a Stroke 6f pa-

ralysis. The Advance extends its
deepest sympathy to the bereaved

Miss Mary Bullock, of Rocky
Mount, who has been visiting friends
and relatives in the city, left Monday
for her home. ;

'

Mr. William Amerson, formerly of
Wilson, but now a prominent citizen
ot Burlington, is . visiting; relatives in
the city this week.

Mr. E. F. Nadal, who has been
studying pharmacy in Baltimore, Md.,
,was called to the bedside of his father
Mr. E. M. Nadal, last Thursday. '

, Bishop Cheshire will make his an-

nual visitation to this place tonight
and. hold services in sft. Timothy's
Church. He will also hold service
tomorrow morning.

Miss Florence Stevenson is visiting
Miss Alice Snakenburg,. ,

Mr. Alex Quarles spent a few houis
in Rocky Mount Monday.

Col. J. B. Stickney retu.ned Tues-
day from Richmond. Va. -

.
s

;
..

Prof. George Connor oaid a busi-nes- s

trip to Raleigh last week.

Mr. Louis Hales, of Rocky Mount,
spent last Sunday in the city.

Miss Sallie Rowe, of Black Creek,
is in the city 'visiting relatives.

Mr. M. T. Farmer left Monday on
a business trip to Rocky Mi u it.

'

Mr. B. j; Hughes, of Rocky
Mount, passed through the city Mon-

day. " ';

and Women only
Are most competent to fully appreciato the
purity, sweetness, and delicacy of CuncunA.
Soap, and, to discover new uses for it daily.

In the form of washes, solutions, etc., for
distressing inflammations, irritations, and
weaknesses of the mucous membrane, it has
proved most grateful.

CuTictiu. Soap appeals to the refined and
pultivatedj everywhere, as the most effective
skin purifying and beautifying soap, as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet and bath.

Sold throughout the world. British depot: T. Nrw-bs-rt
tc Sons, 1, King Edward-- t London. I'ottx

." Next Sunday is Easter. .

Several prominent Rocky Mount
were in the citv last.menbusiness

week. :

The Advance Office is the only
which; can buy

;licein town at you

a Worlds Ahnanac Price 25 cents.

vtf-- r notice? auite a num- -

family, j .'. ; .' ,

'

NOTICE. unco & whim, uoap., bols I'xops Boston, U. S. A.

WANTED A. relhabie lady or
Tflfplione 111 :1io1-- .

We notice in Sunday's News and
Observer that telephones have been srentlemah to distribute samples , and

A red bull yearling With a white star
in. his face square and swallow fork in
right ear undersquare in left, strayed
to my farm early last fall and has been
there ever sicce. The owner will
please come and claim same The

make a htbuse-to-hous- e convass for our
Vesretable Toilet Soaps. 40 to 75 a?placed in all the public schools in

v Dr. William Harris; returned Fri-

day from a .business trip to Smith-fiel- d.

: I
. r '

nionth eafily made. Address Crofts &Raleigb. This is a good mov yarim- - it, huoul iwu v eai .iu. . th , , fn Rin Austin Avenue.andV
boardl Fatina.'- How;would be well if our school 11.ChicagoWilson, N. C.Ftrb. 24th, 1896.

b,r of small but handsome cottages

k,u in dirterent parts of the city.

the Bee HiveovereyeCast your
in another column,

d which appears
oHhis store is well chosen.

rhe name

Iris verily a hive of busy bees- -
J

If you want a World Almanac you

hid better come quick only . a few

'copies let This, valuable: book

should be in every family 25 cents:

There is nothing that equals

nrncco Guano lor producing tobac

Farmers are very busy people now
and very few ot them are seen in

town.
j

Mr. J. H.- - Lee was in the city Sun

were to do likewise. Where so
man; children are gathereel together
daily there is always, constant danger
of accident or sudden illness, when

the immediate presence of a physi-

cian is imperative. We feel confident
day visiting his daughter Miss Bettie
H. Lee.

Col. J. B. Siickney spent a few
I that it matte r were 1 properly r ut
1 the school board would not hesitatelast week visiting 189aMarelr '2(3.'days in Richmond

relatives. .
to vote the small outlay necessary.

Mr. E. F. Young, of Dunn, passed

co of the finest texture and color.
'

F r'sdc bv, J. C. Hadley. ;

Lack of vitality and color-matte- r

ii the buli3S causes the hair to fall out

and turn . gray. . We recommend

Hill s Hair Renewer to prevent bald

aid p.ravness. ,
,

through the city last Sunday en route
to his home?

Our New Line of
Dr. E. G. Moore, one of the prom

Something: That Will Interest Those Who
sir in Ne-- d f a Piano Hi;li Grade '

l'iaiios at Factory I'lie-- .

W. Frank Blount, special repre-

sentative for V. W. Kimball Co.

the millionare piano manufactureres
of, Chicago, is stopping at the Bnggs
Hotel His business here is to intn
duce the ? celebrated "Kimball" Pi

T.-7-Elm City, was ininent physicians cl
town last week.

Mrs. W. W. S haw of WJefdon is Are now arriving anc it will be greatly to
anos, which are used and endorsed em closely before;j your interest to examine th

We are tau p ucai uiru. j a.

Nidal, who .has been very ill at his

h me on . the corner ot Goldsboro

and Green streets, is much better.
We hope he may soon recover.

This week has been a busy one
with the tobacco men. The warm

sotll has brought tobacco into good
wo king order and. all hands are

by Pattij the Queen of Song ; Sousa;

making your purchases.

--o-

visiting her sister, Mrs. M. T. Young,
on Greene street. ,

Mr. M. T. Young, who has been
North to purchase his spring stock
returned last week!

His many friends, were glad to see
Mr. R. E. Copeland, ol Spring Hope,
in the city Sunday.

Mrs. J. O. Farmer, who has been
visiting relatives n Scotland Neck,
has returned home. i .

with. ; a vengence.''striking

Mr. W: I. Skinner has accepted a GDOTHINGDry
. ''

-

Goods,
v

the March King P. Si Gilmore,
America's greatest Band Master and
hundreds of other professionals and
celebrities including- - Walter Dam-rosc- h

and the great Dam rosch Opera
Co. For the next 30 days magnifi-

cent upright pianos wilbbe offered at
Chicago Factory cost as follows :

Uprights in fine mahogany English
oak and fwalnut cases, which retails
from $325 to $550, will be sold, from

$197 50 to $362.50. These instru-

ments teceiVed the highest Medal of
Honor at the World, s Fair, and are
sold under a full guarantee by a com

Hats Gents' Fnrnishings, &c.uress iDr. T. G. Hunt and wife, of Ox

Tarboro Street.

potion 1 with the Richmond Maury
Company, and will buy for them on
this market during the coming sea-

son. Mr. Daniels will go to Warren-ton- ..

. '; ;

Mr Jones is putting in his phones
every day now They are working
beautifully, Every house should
have a telephone in it. Once its

.many advantages are enjoyed a per

shoes'. NOTIONS, Etc,
Banisters & Reynolds'

v ;

Got. Nash and Tarboro Sis. FINE SH0Ei,
In Calf, Patent Leather and Tan.4

See our new lines of
pany, worth several millions of dol-

lars, (pae of these pianos will be
placed ion exhibition at Privett's Jew-

elry Store.

ford, were in the city this week visit-iu- g

Mr. S. M. Bobbit.
1 - !

.

Miss Lou Overman, of Wayne
county, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
RrB.' Barnes near town.

His many friends were glad to see
in the city this jweek, Mr. Edgar
Simpson, of Ringwood.

Mr. W. W. White, of Littleton, is

in the city visiting his cousin, Mr. W.
Alley on Tarbbroj street.

Mrs. O. W. Pierce, of .Weldon, is

in the citv visiting her lather, Mr-

Cluett, Coon & Co.'s .
'silks or waists, Collars and Cuffs, j

Monarch and Pearl Shirts. -

Novelty Dress Goods
Spring Styles in j

Hamburgs, Torchons,-&c- , Per

The Author I think I. have a
a good idea for a detectiveistory.

His Wife What is the idea ?

- The; Author I will have the de-

tective; trace an umbrella to its origi
nil owner- - Harlem Life.

son will be surprised to know that
they ever got along without an in-

strument. '
'

.

John Gaston is putting his brirber
shop in first class trim. The walls
and ceiling" have beengiven a coat of
f esh paint; and everything is made
brilliant by electric lights. ,. John is

keeping fully abreast of the times and
giving his niany customers all the ad-

vantages" of a citv barber shop.
When vou want a rice shave cill on

i o islri ipn 0;,, sian and Dresden rercales,
New Linen Shades in all Goods.

LADIES, MISSES AND CHILDREN'S

OXFORDS. j

r MenJ Youths and Boys.

c
Fo

Trun
wear,
Hosi(

Nash street.W. E. Deans, on
ks, Valises, etc, Neck- -

Carpets and Art Squares, Mattings, Underwear, Kid Gloves,
rv fvcOil Cloth, &c. :

Give lis a, Ceiil .

Mr. G. A. Barefoot, formerly of
Wilson but now of Newbern, spent
Sunday here with his relatives.'

Miss Saliie Rowe, of Black Creek,
who has been visiting relatives in the
city, left Monday for her home.

Miss Dixon, ,of Morehead City,
w.ho has. been visiting. Mrs. J. B.

Piver, returned home Saturday.
M ' mm WBkm

Louis Jones (col was up before his
Honor, Mayor , Bruton, Monday
mo h npr cHarged with breaking into
the smoke house of Mr. Amos Atkins-

on and carrying off a lot of meat

lt Friday night. " Amos was f und
and: placed under a $200 bond

being unable to give it he was lodg

Mrs. J. C. Hales, who has been
visiting-friend- s at Goldsboro and La
Orange returned 1 uesaay nignr.

ei Comesm iail to wait until next court GladnessDr. J. E. .Brothers, formerly olvvhich convenes, in June. X X 7UU a. better understanding- - of theWilson but now of Camden, N.-- C, is Consolidation of Stocks.visiting friends anl relatives in the
city. ;

'
. :

;

Messrs. B. E. Howard and Ed
Graves who have been ' North pur

for goods at underrate toOur buyer being ever on the alertj
ust swept in a large stock

Hi st of All
To cleanse tlie system in a gentle and
tru:y beneficial manner, when the

pringtinpe comes use the true and
perfect remedy,' Syrup of Figs. .One
bottle will answer for all the family
and costs only 50 cents ; the large
S!ze Si . Buy the genuine. Manu- -

meet the demands of our trade, nas
of DryGoods in another town at anchasing their spring stck have re

turned. ENORMOUS DISCOUNT,
-- Miss Home, of Rocky Mount, who

Mrs. M. A. Parker,has been visitingctured by the California Fig Syrup
Company. '

. ;
On. Nash street, returned to her home

V V transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper eff-

orts-! gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rihtly"direeted. There is comfort in
the l;nowledg-e- , that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis- -

.

ease j hut simply to a cpnstipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Fig's, prompt-
ly removes. J That is why it is the Only
remedy witli millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so hig-hl- by all
who yalne g"ood health. Its .beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that itis the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it ar s It is therefore
alfimportant, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and , the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with t any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most slallful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- ed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

Which wevill ship to this place and sell at astonishingly
low prices. These goods are daily arriving, and consist of
almost anything you may want. We respectfully solicit a
share of the town trade as well as the country trade.
2 balls of Sewing Thread for one cent. Note Paper 2 cents a
quire. Envelopes 2 cents' a pack. Suspenders 5 cents a pair.

o: Shoes a Specialty. .0-- i

St "leW's Itriktli'uTlinnil'
n last Monday night steps were

taken to organize a chapter of St.
Andrew's Brotherhood iri this parish,

hile the membership of it is

Monday. j

Miss Lula Warren, who has been
visiting relatives and friends in

Spring Hope.' returned home last

Thursday. j'
Claude Snakenberg left last Tues-

day for' Kinston where he has ac-

cepted a position I on the Kinston

Free Press. . j

Bis: Drives in Every Line. Visit Us,
small at present it is hoped that it Respectfully,

J. C.
grow in time to come'. This or- -

1

er is doirig great work in the church,
and lts good has extended to nearly E. N. Mercer's Old Standall Read the Advance -- 1.00, a yeaiv 26 M-9- m.jPrts of the globe;

4


